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WEATHER
Clearing, windy nd much

colder today. Sunday, fair and
quit cold.

COURTS
The proposed revision of our

honor council courts and the sys-

tem of selecting their members
is reviewed on pg. 2.
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UNC Battles Duke
In Home Contest

r.y hill king
The Hniniul uUxision cameras will invade Woollen

(.in omc thi alteinoon and ilie objects in locus will
le the di lending Atlantic Coast Conference and national cage
ih.mij and iiinvntlx the hottest team in the ACC.

It's the Carolina Tar Heels crsiis the Duke 111 uc l)eils
and a c.ip.uitx crowd ol oxer y;(oo is expected to pack every
nook and tianm in the Carolina jxm lor the a o'clock tipofl
hetween these ACC and Pi4 I'onr rixals, meeting lor the sec-

ond time this season.
This is a must uame lor hotli 1 1 til s. They're currently

tied hi second place in the conlcicnce with identical f-- i rec-
ords, trailing N C. State l jnsi one hall ;nne.

q.t, q'esiion on everybody's

Establishes Class Attendance
On Student-Instructo- r Basis

By ANN FRYE .

The University Faculty Council yesterday abolished the cut system here, effective
today, and placed the matter of class attendance primarily on a student-instructo- r basis.

The Council at a meeting yesterday passed a report that does away xvith the excuse
system for absences.

t

Under the Council's ruling, class attendance will be a matter between the student
and the instructor, with two exceptions and then attendance becomes a. matter betxveen
the student and his dean. These exceptions are: when a student misses more classes than

' the instructor deems advisable.

The student's dean, after xvord from the instructor, max take "appropriate action."
The elasticity of this ruling provides for instructors' using different attendance po-

lities toward the "A" student and "C" student. This also allows for the deans to take in-

to consideration illness of students when sickness might cause them to miss three consec-
utive classes. ;
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' lips is can the tar Heels put an

Legislature end to a flaming win streak of six
, by the Durham continents. The
rampaging Blue Devils shook an
early season dilemma by putting j

Press Club Will HearHas Busy

Schedule
is.v phixoi.f: pipkin

Dr. James Godfrey, dean of the
faculty, said yesterday that the
Infirmary will supply a list of all
sick students as a matter of in-

formation to deaas of all the
schools and colleges.

This new class attendance ruling
by the Faculty Council came' with
little debate and was passed with-
out change or amendment to the

I the xvhammy on West Virginia
' right after exams and .since then

Hal Bradley's veteran group has
been the hottest club in Ihe con-- ,

ference and probably in the South.

Duk Seeks Revenge
This game has all the flavor of

a typical Carolina-Duk- e battle,
i Possibly the regular season con

Observer Official Talk
i

David E. Henes, promotion mana- - Press Club members will be able
t

ger of The Charlotte Observer, will to find out how newspapers justifyreport given by a specially appoint speak at the February meeting of
the UNC Press Club.

HEART DRIVE Members of the Alpha Delta Pi Sorority are taking part in the Chapel Hill Heart
Fund campaign which is currently underway. Here, three ADPi's, left to right, Mary Moore Mason, Ruth
Hoffman and Betty Carolyn Huffman, go over their work during the drive. The sorority is working with
the Chapel Hill Community Club which distributed red heart-shape- d boxes heralding Heart Month. The
ADPi work is under the direction of Miss Huffman, activities chairman. (Charlie Sloan Photo)

"TIic next fwo or three weeks
lire L'oiiiL! to he Try hmy for us."
sni(' Sti'den' Lfcl.tf nre Spook"
pn Fnrtndo at the end of n bill-U!e- d

evenim:. Th'Tsdny.
A bill to abolish the present

some of their promotional practices
and gimmicks and how to get start-
ed in that field.The meeting will be at the home

ed committee, under the chair-
manship of Dr. James S. Ingram.

..Council Report
The report states:

of" Journalism School Dean Norval
March SpeakerNeil Luxon, Monday night at 7:30.

ference title could be hanging in
the balance. The Blue Devils
should be especially "up" for thus
one since Frank McGuire's boys
ran over them in the semi-final- s in
the Dixie Classic.

Carolina gets the fax'orite nod
in this one but the bookies can
slot all the money they want on
such a prediction. The Tar Heels
have the home court advantage.

""Regular class attendance is a PMmMtAn WATV .Herman Godwin Named Chairman student obligation, and. the stu lr Mch wHen. whose promotional work tlll
dent is responsible lor all the Klnr- - tYie Xr.lPht trroiro hoxiPht The w 1 ""f

Honor Council and set up a single
r.ly ann" a Jury of nine wan infro-ruire- rt

hv At r.id-mi- f h (l'P and
T'iit Artnm St V

Parkin I ri
1!.'i'ih C u "o rr i mi; 'SP pvrsonted

a toll to set (in a student commit -

work. including tests and written
work, of all class meetings. . No
right or privilege exists winch
permits a student to be absent
from any given number of class

. field Herald who wsll speak on
Observer has boosted its circu- -

"Communifv Journalism . This
lation and coverage area throughout -

I meeting will be at the home of
the South, will speak on ".Newspa- -

,. .'Kenneth R. Bverly. 418 Whiteheadper Promotion as a Career.
. .,J-- . r,.. Circle.

Of '58-'5- 9 Orientation Committee
Herman Godwin, a junior from j and women are to be included in providing all new students an ex-Dun-

was chosen yesterday to ; the complete program. perience which they will cherish
head the Campus Orientation Com ! Godwin was named to the post throughout their college careers."

the Dukers have the advantage of
trc" to adminis'rr and nrennie having played six games since
tbc rules for tli,. MH1 Tower Park- - j exam layoff while the Tar Heels

I ,ot upon s df l have played nut one.n 'A r.-- .. u n '

rress iiuo buzz iit-r- -

ritt added Henes will be willing to ; All members and visitors who

talke about anything connected with wish transportation to the Luxon

the circulation and advertising build-- ! liome should meet at Bynum Hall
ing business. ' at 7:15.

The committee is in charge of

orientation of all new students en- -

That once was a convincing 115-R- 3

record-tyin- g triumph over South
Carolina last Saturday. Carolina

Evans with several interested can-- 1

didates. Commenting on his appointment
Evans Comments

I Godwin said. "I accept the position

ill' Tr.it t ic Advi-tir- v Cn'iniiissinn.
Tin- - rommittre will have Ibe pow-t-- r

to ni.iVr ( h.itv.rrs in tho original
rcco'Mm'ndation fif tin Trattic Ad- -

ioi CiiTiimission

In announcing the appointment of campus orientation chairman ashad previously beaten Clemson 90- -

tering UNC. Other members will
be announced later following in-

terviews with a bipartisan selec- -

i

Evans said, "Herman Godwin is a81 right before exams. Duke's
. . . 1 1 u .

stated lat two conquests nave aiso m-c- ; tjons board.Thf prrfaro of tlif bill Famous Sayings . . .

. . . Of The Elite ... Of The Proletariat

over South Carolina and Clem- - Organization work is to begin
son. immediately, with the new chair- -

"tlfif have he-- a verv small
f nnilifT of volnntrrr applications

meetings.
"Instructors will keep attend-

ance records in all classes. If a
student musses three consecutive
class meetings, or misses more
classes than the instructor deems
advisable, the instructor will re-

port the facts to the student's
academe dean for appropriate ac-

tion."
Great Step Forward

In a statement from Student
Body President Sonny Evans yes-

terday on the Council's ruling, he
said, "I feel that this is a great
step forward in the University's
history."

Evans, Don Furtado, student
body vice president; and George
Ragsdale, .chairman of lien's Hon

t

a great honor, realizing at the
same time the many responsibil-
ities involved.

"It is my sincere desire and
greatest objective to present the
campus with a well-coordinate- d,

practical orientation program."
The appointee is a former gov-

ernor of Boys' State in North Car-

olina and a member of the Order

mfPtinK witn administrationmanDuke's New Lookfor parking permits'" for the Bell

person whose sincerity, depth of
character, honesty and ability can-

not be questioned. He possesses
the necessary qualifications, expe-

rience and leadership to make a

fine chairman and understands the
importance of orientation in the
University community.

"I am certain that he will do an

The difference in this Duke team t

When the new committee is
formed it will supervise orienta-
tion for both fall and spring se-

mesters of next year. Freshman,

"Dr. Stone, I left my term pa-

per back in the room. May I bring
it over to your office this after-
noon?" (three weeks later)
"Dr. Stone, I finally found my
term paper. It had fallen behind
my desk and I had no idea where
it was!"

transfer and new graduate men outstanding job in every aspect of

today and the one which Caro-lon- a

shellacked in the Classic is

the "new look." Bradley has found
his starting lineup now, the one
which has carried the Blue De-

vils through six straight. In the
Classic, the Blue Devils had no set
lineup.

"Class, your exam will be com-

pletely objective" "Trace the
economic and foreign policy of

the United States from 1492 to

1960."

"I don't always grade my

classes by the standard University

scale" "Someone who averages

79.9 might get a C for the

of the Grail and Pi Kappa Alpha
Fraternity. A Morehead Scholar,
he was a member of the Campus
Orientation Committee for 1957-58- .

In addition to othf r activities, he

Towt Lot.
Tin "whereas" clauses also say

' hf!' is an ohlk'ntinn to restore
tin pri ilcu'c of possessing an auto-tnnlit- f

m frelinien and sophomores
without a "C" averau'e."

Orientation Hill

.Icrty Onoi'nhfinifr l'P intro-f'lice-

a bill increasing the campus

orient at ion committee hv two mem-

bers and at Hie same time put tint.

t.ntli the mrn's and the women's
pio'-'ra- tinder a single chairman.

or Council, had appeared before
the Council in January urging the

Midshipmen Officers
Announced By NROTC

is executive secretary of the Car-

olina Symposium.

"Professor McNutt. I really
can't understand why I made an
"F" on the course. I studied mygroup to consider applying the

honor system to the excuse system.

That new look consists of five j

veterans capable of going the full j

40 minutes if necessary. It in-- 1

rludes Jim Newcome, Paul Schm-

idt. Bucky Allen, Bobby Joe Harris
and Bob Vernon and each is a

mil i li ill ...mui.i! ii. m iiu.i mil
However, the honor system will

j head off for that exam."

not be responsible nie Student was absent three"YouCapt. A. M. Patterson, command- -

. . ! .nnTP
II. Upton Jr.. Raleigh; and Mid'n

Lt. (j. g. Arthur D. John.
I'ormrrlv the Women's Residence

Council has hv tradition appointed iing olticer ot me Carolina iniiv- - weeks with the liu. he cut two
quizzes, he turned in one out of
three required themes, and he
oxercut the class four times).

for details on your exam. Try to

get a general picture of the sub-

ject" "Where was Napoleon's
smallest birthmark located?"

Unit, this week announced the selec-

tion of midshipmen officers for the
spring semester.

not be involved in the new class
attendance regulations, since the
excuse system has been abolished.

In his statement, Evans further
said, "If you assume in the first
instance that students attend the
University to get an education,
then you must of necessity as

Platoon Leaders

The following students have the

stout scoring threat.

Lost To NCS

But Frank McGuire has the ta-

lent to counterpunch, although
three-fifth- s of it Ls first year ma-

terial. McGuire will send ACC

four members of a women's orienta-

tion committee i.nd a chairman.
"This bill is an effort to provide

continuity in the operation of the
committee." Speaker Furtado com-

mented Friday afternoon.

Midshipman Capt. Maurice Glat- -

?cr of Kensington, Md.. was chosen
. i . i i

rank of Midshipman Ensign ana

will be platoon leaders: Robert W.
as tne oauanon commanuci emu

his staff consists of the following Eaves Jr., Washington. D. C; Eu-

gene II. Felton, Altanta, Ga.; Fran-

cis C. Porcher, Mt. Pleasant. S. C;

"I just hate Dr. Pepper's class.
He is undoubtedly the most bor-

ing professor and lecturer I have
seen. His class is pure torture.
Ulp. Good Morning. Dr. Pepper!"

"That old windbag, he doesn't
know what he's talkng about. All
he does is stand up in front of

"Congratulations, John, you

made the highest average in all

of the classes combined. You

made 99 on your exam" "You

made a B for the semester."

"Well class, I have decided to

midshipmen:
scoring leader Pete Brenan (20.3)
and sharpshooting soph Lee Shaf-

fer to the forward posts, lanky
Dick Kepley to center and senior

sume that forcing him to attend a

certain number of classes will not
affect his ability or desire to learn
in any way.

Not Children

Mid'n Cmdr. John R. Alexander,
Richard II. Bell. Mt. Dora. Fla.;

Lake Wales, Fla.. battalion execu
Chester C. Davis, Arlington. Va.;

"Students ought to be treated
as mature individuals, and not as

grade these quizzes on the curve. the room and shoot the bull."
The majority of you made below j (The 0ld "windbag" is a distin- -

Telfair Mahaffy, Coral Gables. Fla.;
Edward L. House Jr., Lincolnton;
David C. Rivenbark Jr., Lexington;

and Hirsch E. Bressler, Atlanta. Ga.

tive officer; Mid'n Lt. Cmdr. Henry
J. Sommer Jr., Arlington, Va., bat-

talion operations officer; Mid'n Lt.
Leo C. Wardrup Jr., Middlesboro,
Ky., battalion communications of

HERMAN GODWIN

New Orientation Chairman Jones made a

The chairman of the Campus Ori- -

dilation Committee may be either
male fir female. The hill continues
the present procedure of including
pot less than five nor more than
seven women on the Campus Ori-

entation Committer.
Brooks' Bill

.hihn Brooks SP introduced a

lull "to ilefine the term of office
and composition" of the Publica-

tions Hoard and the Carolina
Forum.

Tho bill states when Students
Legislature representatives will be

(See CUT SYSTEM page 3)

Tommy Kearns and sophomore
Harvey Salz will man the guard
positions.

Sixth man Bobby Cunningham
rounds out the nucleus of the big
men for the Tar Heels, although
there's plenty of talent waiting on
the Carolina bench.

70. However, Mr.
99 on the quiz."

In Morehead Buildingficer; Mid'n Lt. (j.g.) James R.

McCartney III, Salisbury, battalion
adjutant; and Mid'n Lt. William G.

Jones, Louisvlle, Ky., battalionThe Tar Heels have won all of
their televised games in Woollen

guished Phi Bete and holds a
A-- from Harvard, a M.A. from
Yale, a Ph.D. from Cambridge,
a LL.D. from Oxford, and a D.D.
from the University of North
Carolina).

"Dr. Crabtree, I'm so sorry. I

forgot and turned in the wrong
exam book, but I came right over
when I discovered I had the right
one with me." "What? An" "F?"

But . . But . ."

this season and have lost there

. "You will not be responsible for
chapter eight and nine in the par-

allel reading assignment" "Dis-

cuss in detail Mr. Kownhsbogst's
theory of atomic fission as ex-

pressed in chapter eight of your
reading assignment ' and contrast
it with Mr. Chezchovyer's theory
as presented in chapter nine."
(one-hal- f of the exam).

Panhel Council And Stray Greeks
To Serve At First Kappa Rush Partybut once since 1955. N. C. State

beat them in their last game here,
5857 in an overtime.

supply officer.
The Drum and Bugle Corps will

be commanded by Mid'n Lt. Wil-

liam A. McGee, Charleston, S. C,
and the Drill team will be com-

manded by Mid'n Lt. Don II. Mil-

ler, Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
Company Commanders

The three company commanders
are Mid'n Lt. Donald C. Kerby.

appointed to these organizations
;.nd how long they will serve.

Ilrooks also presented a bill to

Appropriate $KX). to the Foreign
I xchatiL'c Student Committee "for
the specific purpose of defraying

the additional expenses incurred in

the Foreign Student Leadership

lounge (for the first party) will
contain a center piece of fleur-de-li- s,

the symbolic flower of the so
IN THE INFIRMARY

Members of Panhellenic Council

and Stray Greeks will help serve

at the first party in the rush pro-

gram of Kappa Kappa Gamma so

week. However, any coed wishing

to go through the rush program
may do so by merely attending
the first party. Dressy woolen

dresses and heels have-bee- n desig German Table Continuesrority Monday night from 7:30 to
9 o'clock in the faculty lounge ofCharleston Heights. S. C. command

er of "A" Company; Mid'n Lt.
The German Luncheon Table, , sistant professor of German, only

rority,

In addition to the four Kappas
here and alumnae in Chapel Hill
Durham and Raleigh, around ten
Kappas from Duke University! will
assist in conducting rush.

The second party will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 12, in Smith par-

lour. The third party will be held
Sunday, Feb. 16. The place has

the Morehead Building.
Final arrangements for this

party and two other parties will

be made this afternoon at a lunch-

eon meeting of the Piedmont Car-

olina Alumnae Club of Kappa Kap

Students in the infirmary yester-

day included:
Misses Marcia Wells and Bern-Ic- e

Leigh, and Alphonso Early,
Iternlcf Batts, David Rlvenbark,
James Furr, Edmund Lively, Ro-

bert Horne, Robert Stewart. Wi-

lliam Evans, Vonnie Smith, David
Morris, McDanirl Proctor, Robert
Robinson. David Brooks, David
Wrndt. John Barto, and Myron
Smolherly.

nated as appropriate dress for the
first party.

The invitations sent out said, in

effect, that Kappa was launching
its newest satellite ... the chapter
here. In carrying out this theme,
name tags to be given to rushees
at the first party will be in the
form of satellites and rockets.

which has become an institution
on campus during the fall semes-

ter, will be continued in the spring.
The group meets Tuesdays and

Thursdays at 1 p.m. in an upstairs

Gerald T. Bayr.es. London. Ohio,

commander of "B" Company; and
Mid'n Lt. Ervin E. Lampert Jr.,
Salisbury, commander of "C" Com-

pany.
Company executive officers are

German is spoken. "People drift
in with a tray, a cup of Lenoir
Hall's delicious, aromatic Turkish
coffee, or just a trusty cigarette, a

cheery 'Gruss Gott!' rings out, and
conversation is enlivened by ona

Project . . .

New Tar lief I Truck
Tog Sanders I UP' introduced a

bill to appropriate $r2.". to the

African Medical Trust Fund. Harold

OTucI SP presented n bill to ap-

propriate $UG6.13 "for purchase of

a HVt. sedan, panel truck for The

Daily. Tar Heel "

(See LEGISLATURE page 3)

pa Gamma. room of Lenoir Hall.
Invitations to the first partyMid'n Lt. j. g ) Came B. bmith, According to Ransom Taylor, as- - more eager contributor.not been determined yet. 3 tThe center table in the facultyAsheville; Mid'n Lt. ij g.) Thomas were mailed out the middle of the


